Review Women's 90kg
· Anastasiia Hotfrid (GEO) won the Total and Snatch world title in the women's 90kg event, becoming
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the first ever medal winner representing Georgia in women's weightlifting at the world
championships.
Including men's events, she became the third athlete representing Georgia to claim multiple world
titles, after Georgi Asanidze (GEO, 5) and Lasha Talakhadze (GEO, 2).
She joined Asanidze (men's 85kg, 2001), Talakhadze (men's +105kg) and Akakios Kakiasvilis (GEO,
men's 91k, 1993) as only Georgian athletes to claim a medal in all three events in a weight class at a
single world championships.
Coming into the final day of action, Georgia have now claimed four medals at these world
championships, equalling their record medal tally from 2015 (also four).
María Valdés (CHI) won the Clean & Jerk event, becoming the first athlete from Chile to win a world
title in women's weightlifting.
Valdés also won silver in the Total, bringing Chile's medal tally at these world championships to five as
Arley Mendez (CHI) won all three events in the men's 85kg this weekend. Chile had never won a
medal in any event coming into these world championships.
Crismery Dominga Santana Peguero (DOM) claimed a medal in all three events (third in Total and
Clean & Jerk, second in Snatch), becoming the first medallist from Dominican Republic since Yuderqui
Contreras (DOM), who finished second in the Snatch in the women's 53kg category at the 2011 world
championships.
Santana Peguero was the first athlete (men/women) from Dominican Republic with three medals at a
single world championships.
She was the fourth woman at these world championships with a medal in all three events of a single
weight class without winning a world title, alongside Kristina Shermetova (TKM, 53kg), Lina Rivas
(COL, 63kg), Martha Rogers (USA, 69kg) and Neisy Dajomes (ECU, 75kg).
Seledina Nieve (ECU), who finished third in the Snatch, became the third female athlete from Ecuador
to claim a medal at the world championships next to Alexandra Escobar (ECU, 8) and Dajomes (3).
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